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Details of Visit:

Author: Junkyard rat
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 18 Jul 2017 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Vixens London Escorts
Website: http://www.vixens-london-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 02088876592

The Premises:

The Lady:

Slim, gorgeous face, long blonde hair, perky nice boobs, sexy bod

The Story:

’d read a good review about this girl from a few weeks back so decided to see for myself, despite
not being my usual type as her boobs are smaller than my usual taste. I was texting with this girl for
a little while before I met up with her as she had a busy schedule, but we managed to arrange to
meet on a Tuesday evening. The agency fees are some of the cheapest I’d seen for full hour
outcall. Melanie arrived well groomed, everything in proportion, attractive face. As I mentiomed, her
boobs are small, but that’s not to say theyre not nice. She let me kiss, stroke and lick her sexy little
nipples and feel her tight body all over before giving me a tantilising nude massage once both
naked. She’d bought some lube with her and started rubbing it up and down my dick then gave me
a fantastic OWO. After a shitty deep throat from a different girl last week, I asked Melanie if she
could deliver and damn right she could. She took my whole dick in her throat and it was so good
that I finished in her mouth! That rarely happens with me, so well done Melanie, excellent work. I
still had a fair amount of time left so we relaxed and chatted for a while before round 2. When she’d
got me hard again she got on top of me and rode me energetically until I finished again. After a little
more relaxing, our time was up, she thanked me with a kiss and left. Easy arrangement, hot girl, top
OWO skills, came twice, cheap: definitely recommended.
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